The district nurse and the district physician in health care teams. An analysis of the content of primary health care.
An assessment of community nursing in relation to physician care has been made in a Swedish primary care district. The staff was organized in health care teams. A totally integrated, comprehensive care service for everyone in the geographically defined district was made possible, as all members of the team used the same medical records. Visits in district care (district nurse, practical nurse) amounted to more than 50% of the visits to the teams. The visiting pattern in district care was dominated by the young and the old, the ages below 5 years of age making 3.7 visits per year, and the ages above 75 years making 10.0 visits. Health care was an important task among the children, while chronic ulcer of skin, senile dementia and diabetes were the most common diagnoses among the elderly. Every third visit in district care was a home visit. In almost 50% of the visits no appointment had been made in advance, which demonstrates a high accessibility to the district nurse. The distribution of diagnoses presented several social problems. Diagnoses like neuroses, alcoholism, and senile dementia produced many visits by few patients. Compared to physician visits, the district nurse made more home visits, had more visits among the young and the old, and had a different distribution of diagnoses. Regardless of, or despite, their different ways of working, the district nurse and the district physician complemented each other in the team co-operation. Besides her role as a health professional concerned about health care and medical treatment, the district nurse is an important social contact for many individuals living in her district.